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Deoision No. --:;;:2;..::..;.·~ ..... 1 ...... 7 ...... 2 _ .• 

In the Matter ot the Establishment of ~ 
Min!.mum. Rates, Rules and Regula.tions. ) 
o! all Radial :2r1g1:.way Co:mmon Carriers, ) 
B1Bhway Contract Carri.erse:D.d/or City ) 
Carriers operatiDg dump trucks over the ) 
public highways 0: the State ot Cali- ) 
fornia, pursuant to Chapters. 223 e.:o.d ) 
312, Statutes 1935, tor the transporta- ) 
t:10n, tor compensation or hire, ot s8.lld, ) 
rock, gravel, excavated material and ) 
buil ding ma.te rial. ) 
---------------------------------) 

Case No. 4087. 

.APPEARAI.~CES A'r REOm."ED E:EA'RmGS l ... T LOS J~GEI..ES 
AUGUST ~ltS and 26th, !9~6. 

William Guthrie, Attorney tor Oro Grande Lime & Stor.e Co. 
T. C. Rogers, tor Pacitic Rock & Gravel Co~eny. 
Frank L. Moore, tor Harrison Nichols, independent truckers. 
Wm. E. Swain, Jr., tor Automotive Council ·or Orange County_ 
J. C. Bowden, tor Dump Truck Association ot Southern Calif. 
Harold W. Dill, tor T:t"Ilck & Warehouse Associationot 

San 'Diego County. 
A. R. :W.1ller, tor Azusa Rock & Sand Company. 
A. E. Rogers, tor certain truck operators end produoers 

ot rock. 
C. '!fl. Cornell and W. C'. Knoche, tor Pacitic Electric 

Rei 1 way COtl!> any. 

BY TEE COlmSS!O~: 

SECO~D S'OPPLEMErll"'TAI. opmION 

Th~ COmmission, by its Order 01: July 22, 1936, reopened 
the above entitled proceeding in zo tar as it deals with the tixa-

tion ot lniniI:ntc:. rates, rules a.nd regulations applicabl~ to all 

Radial RiShway COlmllon Carriers, Highway Contract Carrlerz e:nd./or 

C1 ty . Carriers .operating dump trucks over the public highways ot 

the State ot Calitornia, pursuant to'Chapters223 and 312, Statutes 

otl935, tor the transportation, tor compensation or hire, ot sand, 
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rock, gravel, excavated material, and building material in Los 
klgeles County. Further hearings were held at Los Allgelos August 
11th a:ld 26th, 1936, 'by ExeJIliner ~unter. At the hearing O::l Augu~t 

26th the matter was taken under subm1~~ion, subject to the tiling , 

of briefs Within twenty-two days thereafter. Briers have been re-
ceived and the matter is now ready tor decision. 

Considerable testimony was introduced ,by ~tor hire~ dump 

trtlck operators and l'roducers or sand, rock, and gravel, contend.ing 
tor lower rates, particularly in cases where the producer otters 
the trucker a zu'bstantial volume ot business which would pe~t ot 

more or less contin~ous operation. A number ot producers tostitied 
, , 

that in cases ~ere trucks can be continuously operated tor a $Ub~ 
stantial !,ort1onot the'day over long periods ot time, it was less 
costly to them to deliver their products in their O\V,n ,trucks than 

, ' 

it ".'laS to pay the minimum rates prescribed. by the Commission in'its 
, , 

Decision No. 28836, dated May::5, 1936. The record shows that some 

ot the producers have recently increased their tleet or made an 

initial pu:-chase or dump trucks. The l'roducer operating -his own 

trucks has some advantage in the :pr~sellt keen, competitive bidding 

in the Los Angeles area over other producers who depend ,entirely 

upon "tor hire" d.ump t=ucks. It was shown that not loss then' 50 
. 

per cent of tho total cost o'! the deli ve=ed prod.uct is represe:l.ted 
'by the transportation charge. !t also appears that in,' the "Los 

ko.geles distric~ 't!lere' $oro a llumbe:- of cases Where producers ot 

rock products and o~mer$ of dump trucks have recently ,entered into 

an agreement whereby the producer leases the trucks and. operates 
them as proprieta.~ equ1~ment. ' 

On the other hand, the record shows that manyot the 

"tor hire" dump truck operators in the Los Angoles'district are 
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opposed to any decrease in the existing rate structure, te.ld.ng the 
~osition that lesser rates would not yield a sutticient revenue to 

pay the tull cost ot providing the se:rv1ce, particularly in cO-sos 
wnero the "tor hire~ trucker was not ottered a sutticientvolume ot 

. . 
busine~~ to pe=mitot a reasonably continuouz operation; 

Proposals were made tor rate reductions, both" through the 
introduction ot a reduced ton-mile basis and by tlat percentage 

::oeductions, these to be applicable pa.-cicularly where the opera-
, tions were the most tavorable and. pormitted the continuous use ot 

the truck. Exem:ples ot such proposals tol10w~: 

(1) Zxb.ibit No. 48 proposes the tollowing minilll:Ul~ rate plan 
• • I I, 

tor the tra.nsport~tion ot rock, sand., e.:ld gravel in th~ Los Angeles 

district: 
(e.) Deliveries to nSnecial ;0"03." 

. " 

A rate ot 2-1/2 cents pel" ton-mile tor the 
t1rs~.15miles end 2 cents per ton-mile there-. 
a..~er, 'With no loadiDg end unload.iDg charge .. 

"Special Jobs" are defined as de11ve~es 
to Asphalt plants, ,Stock piles, and e:tJ.y jobot 
over 500 tons on which thore are nountavor-
able delivery conditions. 

Mileage to be the actual length ot haul. 

(b) Deliveries to "General Business.~ 
". 

The rate to be 20 per cent greater than 
the rate tor "S~ec1al Jobs.-

nGene~al Business" to include all deliveries 
not classed as "Special Jobs. n 

(2) Another proposal consisted ot a plan to reduce the rates 
prescribed in the Commi'ssion's Order ot Decision No. 28836, the 

amount ot the reduction to ve:.r:y with the earnings :pe:: truck d.uring 
a given period or time, thus prov1d1ng a lesser rate tor the more 

or less continuous and tavorable operation, but at. the same time' 
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employing the rates prescribed by the Commission tor intermittent 
and more costly o~e=ntions. 

It is evident that in the Los Angeles district the 't~ans-
po=tation cost ~or the delivery o~ rock products is a vital element 

in the keen competitive bidding tor contracts, in fact it represent~, 
as e~ove stated, over 50 per cent ot the total cost ot the delivered 

product, and in the st:ugsle tor business, as has been pointed out, 

mAnY ot the producers have truten steps to control the transportation 
eXl>ense by e1 the,:- purchasing t:!leir o'Wn equipIlent or renting dump 

trucks to be operated as proprietary equipment. -mule the record 

does not indicate the present minimum rates established by the Com-

mission are improper tor the general cross-section or the indust~, 

thore now appears to be a just1tication, at least upon a temporar.r 

be.s:ts~ tor a reduction in these :minimum rates to al'plyonly to the 

more tavorable operations. 

ot,the two proposed rate plans reforred to above, the 

one providing tor a direct reduction appears to'be th~ more practi-
cal and desirable in that it provides a tail" earning to the operator 
who enjoys only a small amount of business during a given period 'or 
time, and at the $~e time attords the producer an opportunity to 

secure transportation services at a red.uced. rate it he. can otter the 
t=ucker So substantial volume ot business. To ~et this situation a 
:plan has been worked out, de s1g:c.ated. as Rule 5, to be added. to 

:Exhibit "C-:t" ot' Decision No. 28836. This r'Ule is outlined in the . 
follOwing Order and provides tor reduced min~~m rates to apply to 
W!or hire~ dump truck operators ·~en tho gross earriings tor one 

shipper or consignee equol or exceed $150 per truck tor ally co:o.-

secutive 30-day period. These rates will remain in ettect until 
:' 
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~u.-ther order ot the COmmission. It it appears desirablo, a~ter 
the new :plan has 'been givo:o. a fair trial, that changes should be 

" 

made, this will 'be e.ccooplished .by ll. ·turther supplemental., order 1n 

this proceeding.: 

ORDER " 

.f" " 

-. ...... -..--
Further heal'"1ngs having been held in the a'bove entitle;d, 

proceeding and the matter being now ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Decision No. 28625, as~ended 

by Decision No. 28836) be moditied so as topl"ovide tor an a~d1t~on

e.l rule to be i::lcorporated in Exhi'bit "C-1" ot Decision No. 28836,. 

~d to 'be designated as Rule No.5, reading as tollows: 
Rule 5. 

(a) Vl.henever any "to~ hire" dump truck operator (here-
inatter referred to as ,the operator) shall have been 
employed by a single shipper or consignee during or 
within a ;pe:1.od or thirty (30) consecutive days in 
the transpo:-tation or property tor Which rates have· 
'been prescribed by th1s decision or other deciSions 
in this proceeding, he shall in the tirst instance 
charge and assess tor· such service not less than. the 
full minimum transportation rates prescribed herein-
above in this oxhibit (~C-l~), ~t11 there shall 
have accrued thereunder the average sum ot $150 per 
tr~ck employed in performing such tr~sportation 
service d.uring or wi thin said period. ot thirty (30) 
conse~utive days. T"Ae said average sum ot $150 per 
truck sheJ.1 'be computed by dividing the gross revenue 
so earned by the maximum number ot trucks in use tor' 
0Jl'!T single shipper or con~igo.eo at ZAY one time during 
said period. ' 

Thereupon, tor any tu::'ther service so pertormed tor 
such ship~er Or consignee durine and Within such initial 
period 0: thirty (30) consecutive days and toreo.ch mld 
every succeeding period of thirty (30) consecutive days 
during which he shell have been so employed in .such 
transportation serv-lco by such shipper or consignee, 
he shell c:C:arge and assess such shipper or consignee 
tor such service, rates which shell not be less than 
those provided by paragraphs (b) and (c) ot this rule, 
~rovided that the transportation service so per'tol"med 
'by the operator tor such shipper or consignee shall 'be 
ot sutticient volume to yield the operator gross earn-
ings, co:puted ~ccordi:o.e to the rates hereinabove pre-
scribed in this exhibit ("C-l~) ot not loss. than an 
average ot $150 per truck so employed during each and 
every consecutive ZO-day period tor Which the operator 
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may be so engaged.. The soid. average sum ot $150 
p~r truck shall likewise be computed by dividing 
tno gross revenue so earned by the ma7~mum number 
o! trucks in use at anyone time during each ofe 
said :periods. ' 

, 
,j 

Sllouldthe vo~ume or transportation service per-
1"ormed by the operator tor such shipper or consignee 
be i!lsutticient to permit the ol'crator to earn such 
average minimum revenue per truck, based upon the 
rates hereinabove prescribed in this exllibi t (~C-l") 
during any such consecutive 30-day period, then the 
said minimum. rates hereinabove prescribed in this 
exhibit ("0-1") shall apply to, end shall be charged, 
~ssessed and collected by the operator, trom such' 
shipper or consignee tor ell such transportation 
service pertormed during such period. 

(b) 20 :per cent reduction in the caso of deliverie$ ~roI:l 
any plant in the producing areas located to the north 
and west, consisting 01" PrOducing Areas A, B, 0, D, and 
E, described in this eY~ibit ("C-l~). 

(c) 25 per cent reduction rr~:m ell7:plant in the" :producine; 
areas located, to the east and south, consisting ot 
?roducing Areas]", G, H,. I, S, K, L, end M; d.escribod 
in this exhibit (~C-l"). 
IT IS HEREBY FURT~ ORDERED that each and every carrier 

subject to this Order s;all maintain a record tor each shi~~cr or 

consig:!leo !"or \"mom transportation service has 'been provided at ,the . , 

reduced rates sot 1"orth in paragraphs (b) and ( c ) hereinabove.' 
, ' 

Such records shall'clearly sot torth the tollo"Nine; dailY'informa-

tion as to each truck operating"under the reduced ra.tes prescribed 

in ~araeraphs (b) and (c) above: 
(1) N~e of shipper or consignee; (2) Date; (3) Points 

between which servico was provided and. tonso'! each 
co~odity transported betweonsuch points; (4) An 
identitication ot each truck by either the State 
or theCali:t'ornia Railroa.d Commiesion License 
N'umbor. 

~e a.bove information is to "00 retained O!ld :preserved, subject to 

t,he inspection of the Commission or its employees, tor a :period. ot 

not less than one (1) year from the date the trensp'orte.t10n sel"Vice 

'was pertormed. 
~ all other res~ects said Decisions Nos. 28625 and 28836 .. 
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shell remain in full torco and effect. 

The effective date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 

dayz trom the date hereof. 
",/~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1~ ..,;/ .. .3';:;;.,... __ _ 

day ot October, 1936. 

~~ ~~ .. " .. <.' .'." .... ..."", ", ~ , 
'" ••• ,J 

1:i~' '11..,~>· . ".:.' 
/' 

. ..... 
CoDssione:r:s. 
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